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SENSATIONAL SCENE !C0VERN0R-CEKVINDICATED ANGLO-SAXON uiVh,

AT ST. STEPHENAERONAUTICS BY GREAT FLIGHT FOR THE NlOb ELEBRATION
Whila Bcrdy of the Mother of Mr Arthur PriceHon. Ghas. Stewart Rolls Across the English Channel 

flwice Without Alighting—Making the Ronnd Trip 
L- Between Dover and Calais In Ninety Minutes

Brodeur, Minister at .tie, and Hon. R
Mcniton, Was Being Taken to the Grave—Gates of Leiniouü, Postmaster General, Will Ai so Be Present

Company-Controlled Gemetry Were Locked International Tribunal Suggested
Against the Dead

altitude he skimmed through the 
air like a great bird. The motor 
worked perfectly. The crowd who 
watched the start confidently 
awaited the return and it was not 
long before the speck which those 
who had telescopes saw disappeai 
on the French coast, growing larger 
with every minute.

When finally the aviator became 
visible to the naked eye cheei after 
cheer arose from the enthusiastic 
spectators, and as he gracefully 
soared toward the landing place 
made famous by Blériot, be was 
given an ovation. Re alighted at 
eight o’clock at almost the same 
spot as Blériot, showing little signs 
of strain of his magnificent flight.

Dower, Bug., June 2—The Hon. 
Obas. Stewart.Rolls, captain in the 
Iiondon section of the Army Motor 
Service, driving a Wright biplane, 
vindicated Anglo-Saxon aeronau
tics bv crossing the English channel 
twice this evening without alight
ing. He maue the round trip lie- 
tween Dover and Calais in ninety 
minutes.

While two Frenchmen, Louis 
Blériot and Count De Lesseps have 
crossed the channel in an aeroplane, 
it remains for an Englishman in an 
American machine to perform the 
double feat. The distance across 
between the two points pamed is 
21 miles, so that his over-water 
flight of 42 miles without a stop 
establishes a new record.

Captain Rolls left Dover at C.30 
o’clock. The atmospheric conditions 
were excellent. He lost no time in 
manoeuvring after describing a cir
cle, beaded towards toe French 
coast. In anticipation of the flight 
torpedo boats steamed »t full speed 
across the channel. The pace of 
the aeroplane was swifter.

Captain Rolls sent his machine 
to a height of 300 feet, and at that

Ottawa, done 2 — It was an- freight to be charged by Atlantic 
nounced at Government House to steamship companies, 
day that His Excelluncy the Gov- The whole question is still in a 
ernor General and Countess Grey tentative stage, and nothing has 
would sail for England on June 9. been done except an exchange of 
The tour is a purely private one, views as to the general desirability 
and they will be absent one month, of such an arrangement. The idea 

His Excellency \s trip to Hudson's is fatored in Washington and Otta- 
Bay was in consequence postponed wa, but up to the present time no 
until August. Earl Grey will proh- definite response has coiue from 
ably return in time to take part in Great Biitain, where, if course, the 
the denionstiation at Halifax in Atlantic marine interests are most 
connection with the arrivai of Can-i largely represented, 
ada's first liai al vessel, the Niobe.j Such a trdninal would enable the 
Hon. Mr. BmlrUr and Hon. Mr. Governments seing jointly to over- 
Lemieux have arranged to attend j come the present difficulty ot lak- 
tbe Halifax celeb'ation. ing any effective action to pi event

In connection with the creation ] the uodoe raising of rates bv the 
of the International Tribunal for I alleged steamship combine on the 
the control of rail traffic crossing ; North Atlantic. There are, how- 
the border, to which Chairman ' ever, many difficulties of a legal 
Mabee of the Railway Commission and practical kind in the way of 
has been appointed as Canadian re- secui ing concerted and harmonious 
presentative, it is possible that j action of the three Governments 
some arrangement may be reached along this line, and as has been 
by the Governments of Great Bri- ] stated, about all that can be said 
tain, the United States and Canada at present is that the question has 
for a similar tribunal to afford i been broached for the consideration 
some medium of control of control | of the respective Governments 
of rates both on passenger and | concerned.

St. John, June 3—The Tele
graph's correspondent at St. 
Stephen says:—

A disgraceful occurrence took 
plane Thursday afternoon at the 
entrance of the St. Stephen Rural 
ceinete y. The cemetery is owned 
and controlled by a company. The 
by-laws, rules and regulations by 
which the operations of the ceme
tery are conducted, have caused 
much dissatisfaction. The present 
superintendent. J. R. Sederquest, 
who has control of the cemeteoy, 
receives his instructions from the 
company and has pr-ved himself a 
most trustworthy official.

Among his orders is one which 
allows no hearse but that of the 
company to enter the cemetery. 
Thursdav afternoon the funetal 
of Mrs. Morris, of this town, took 
place, and Samuel Mehan, a local 
undertaker, was engaged with his 
hearse to take the body to the 
cemetery for interment. When be 
r«ached the Cemetery gate it was 
closed and locked. Town Marshal 
Cotter was there, presumably on

LITTLE BUT SEARCHING —Dr, 
Von Stan.s Pineapple Tablets ana not 
big nauseous doses that contain in,- 
jurious drugs or narcotics—sthpy m e 
the pure vegetable pepsin—the medi
cinal extract from this luscious fruit, 
and the tablets are prepared in as pal
atable form as the fçuifc itself. They 
cure indigestion. 60 in a bo’s, 85 cents. 
Sold by A. E. SHAW.S Pharmacy.--

HOW FARMERS CANKING GEORGE MEETS Some people never realizethow dan
gerous it is to leave things lying a- 
bout. An Iowa paper says that a wo- 
nan fell on her birthday and broke X-: 

hip.

TWIN SULLIVAN U. N. B. ENCOENIA TO CELEBRATE 12THPRACTICE OBSERVATION
OFVICTOR EMMANUEL Record Year—Miss Fish of New 

castle Graduates With Honors. AT NEWCASTLECanada, being a nation of far
mers, has to ppy a very large seed 
bill bach year. Last year onr 
crops called for 33,000,000 bushels 
of seed grain—wheat, oats and 
barley, and we are ‘ constantly in- 
reasing our agricultural acreage. 

This being so, the economy of sow
ing good clean seed is at once ap
parent. The advantages to" be de
rived from it arc like the proceeds 
of a sum of money laid out at com
pound interest—they are cumula
tive ia their effect and grow in 
ever increasing ratio. Some years 
ago a competition was carried on 
in some 450 places in Canada to 
see just what the actual results of 
using clean pure seed would he. If 
we reason from the results obtain
ed from it, we find that our grain 
yield last year would have been in
creased by 190,000,000 bushels 
bushels had clean vigorous seed 
been sowed on every acre under 
cultivation. Now, 190,000,000 
bushels of grain would fill 1,600 
miles of railway grain cars. It is 
such a large amount that it is hard 
for the mind to comprehend, hut, 
at any rate, it goes to show that it 
would pay our iarmère to be par
ticular about the kind-of seed they, 
sow. -,

Prince Edward Island furnished 
Seed for the North West two years 
ago, and had to ship it tinder dis-' 
advantage It can supply Canada

THE PROVINCES The Calgary- News says:—C-apt. Ber
nier is going to search for Dr. Cook's 
records and Canadians will pin more 
faith in hJs findings than to the clams 
of Cook and Peary combined. Few 
Arctic explorers if any, have anything 
on Caipt. Bernier when It comes to 
probing into the secrets of the ulti
mate north.

Italy's Monarch Asked to Come to 
lid of little Crete—Indepenpenee

of

1 At the U. N. B. Enroenia last week 
the honorary degree of L.L. I). was 

' granted chief Supt. W. S. Carter and 
* Principal H. V. B. Bridges of the 

Normal School.
Miss Frances L. Fish of Newcastle, 

upon graduating was awarded a 
scholarship in Greek at Chicago Uni
versity where she will take a post
graduate course. Miss Fish won class 

( distinction in geology, and received 
the Montgoinery-Caniphell prize 
leading the graduating class in classic:

Joseph P. Wood of Chatham 
among the graduates in civil engineer
ing, and G. P. Burchill of Nelson in 
electrical engineering.

The order of graduation is as follows2 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts, with hon
ors, Frances L. Fish, class 1; classics, 
Amy L. Sharpe, class 1; matheatiesm, 
and mathematical physics, Isaac C. 
Npiçei^ class . 1: mathematics and 
mathematical physics. Margaret M. 
Belyea, class 1; natural science and 
chemistry, English and French, Jus. 
XV. Estey, class 1; philosophy and 
economies, Hazel L. Stot hard, class 1; 
English and French, George Bel
yea, class 1; philosophy and English, 
R. G. Smith, class 2.

Philosophy and Economics, bache
lors of arts, first division, Elsie V. 
Vanwart, Chas. J. Jones. A Main J. 
Landry, Barbara K. Dodson, Emma 
D. Estabrooks, Alfred J. Brooks, 
Frances I. Steeves.

Engineering, grst division Harold 
G. Patterson, Fred J. Graham, John 
B. Alexamlt i, G. Fred Baird, John 
Feeney, D. II. Smith: second division, 
R. Prater Armstrong, Norman E. 
Cook.^Frank H. Tingleÿ, Arch R. 
Babbitt. Raymond It. Stevenson, Wm.
I. Young; third division, John T. 
Gibson.

Bachelor science in electrical engin
eering, first division, Clarence h.

Boston, 3—Mike (Twiu^June mumpp
Sullivan is planning a trip to the I 
Maritime Provinces. He intends to1 
go there in July and spend his time \ 
touring the principal towns giving j 
exhibitions. Andy Morn* has been . 
picked to assist the welterweight 
champion of the world.

Restlgouche Orange Lodges Planning 
Big Excursion to Miramichi.

Campbell ton, June 4—ThisRome, June 4—King George of 
Greece arrived here today in the 
wtrioteat incognito,* to, confer with 
JKiqg Victor Emmanuel regarding the 
Oretan situation and to urge that 
Italy as one of the four protecting 
powers of the island assist in the 
'realization of the Cretan ideal. The 
ambition of Crete ie shared, tho Gre
cian monarch insists, by the whole 
Hellenij race.

year
the various Orange Lodges of North
ern New Brunswick will hold their 
12th of July celebration at Newcastle. 

Restigouehe Lodges are already 
fG|. ! making arrangements for the day. A 

" i has been hired and a 
was 1 progressive committee has charge cf 

1 the arrangements.
| At Newcastle great preparations 
j are being made for the day and it is 
expected that a very large number of 

j Orangemen will be there for that day. 
Cheap excursion rate-, will prevail 
from Campbellton and intermediate 
points.

as. mused the thoughtful thinker, 
a sure sign.

| Wihat’s a sure sign, we asked.
: That when a young man begins to 
! know that he doesn’t know as much 
I'as he thinks he knows, then he begins 

to know something.

There are over one .hundred and 
twenty-five automobiles^ owned in 
Lvthbridge. That's a sign otf prosper-

Did you ever hear any one say 
they could not get good coffee 

except in the States?
I have heard it, scores of times, and it’s one 

of the reasons that made me decide to go into 
the Coffee business.

Of the Americans 
who «visit us in summer, 
hundreds take home a 
supply of Red Rose 
Tea because they have 
never used such good 
tea before. I deter
mined to put up a coffee 
that would make for 
itself just as good a 
reputation. It has not 
been easy, but I am

•No;a Scotia is feeling the effects, of 
the good times. Since the first of the 
year it has receved S04 new settlers, 
who brought no less than $:140,4TS with 
them in cash. The coming census may 
provide some surprises in the vast as 
well as in the west.

sicians, as the damage they will do is 
ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J, Cheney & Co . 
Toledo, O.. contains no mercury, and 
Is taken internally, acting directly up
on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, lu buying Hall’s Catairh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine, it 
is taken internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohia, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimon
ials free.

Sold by Druggists. Pric e .75c. per 
boctle,
..Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation,

|0%.
Excels for 
making
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Overwork, Saye g hygienist, creates 
fatigue, stunts growth, Invites disease, 
causes individual and social degener
ation. Mforever, it Interferes wit^i go
ing to the1 ball games or the bowling 
alleys.

i^Æü.S2KÎ,
Ntvrs «AI n lu *111KLEFT WOMAN ON •tvwMiowwui

SUMO TO STARVE A good combination is 
Estabrooks*. Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tca*for other mealsTwo Men Arrive on California Coast 

After Si< Dam is Opar BwPu
1£0 l,i,eslway-

Tht strain was too great for the
comet and It Is suffering from a- 
oraoked head, so an Arizona mar. has 
announced. We knp,w mpnÿ citizens 
who are suffering û-omfrtlff néck from 
tfyli&Ho s*e" tW’Wmet. • •

lelor science, in forestry, first 
in, Peter F. Cavevhill, John \V,
, G. flevcyWovchiJj. G. §,„GvUn-

San Diego, Cal., June 4.—Leaving 
* woman and child on Guadeloupe 
I,laud, 160 quIea oB San Quiotine, 
Lower California, A. Maroomom of 
IAie Angeles and a companion, the 
latter the husban I of the woman, ar. 
rived in San Quintine last Wednea. 
dafWMcer passing six days In an open 
boa?. This information was brought 
by steamer;from Ensenada.

PHOTECTION VILLE SERVICE
The Methodist services in Protec- 

ioujjAle aere conducted. o;s Sunday 
Juanpon by load prs^her, John It.
\stXd >*rs«V.-«y

juit-aa-good”
at W* of are many small saving^ banksïtanr.; sr;

FLOURcent5* the people In Prussia have sav
ing <w#ounte. Traavllere are struck 
by the absence of beggars. The gov
ernment permits no person to solfttt'

Otic of the candidates for the mayor - 
eity of Prince Rtipért 1» named Stork. 
Me oqg^t 10 be bird o;' gotd omen 

the infant city.'

ORDER-’A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST#
FOB Bau lit ACL til
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